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UT WIFE.
Lonf yean co I t cbi 14. J

A Uirouicii the world I (met.
61t wi tlif fimt tar of m; life

TtrC and llv
chi.J, 'Hif strange (ate.

To earth a dweller driven.
Who boj-h- t her Tirtue to bit heart,

Aud kfl her wiue in btaVcn.

I dr amt sot that thin hlld of lore
Would aiiue b

Tiwc hud me to uvad this world,
Ttai wiary orli.wiih

Cut in k.t.'tmiw, . hy aid,
Wf wauier-- ttay by

Tlw mm J loved h- - r. and lite nor
hm aeernid inclined U tay.

Twaa at ran ?. thai frrm that ttt boor
I D'-- yew a mm.

Bui Oiioujb tat'tna aDearlhlf por,
A itleaavujl It. mi: Ut iar ;

And if riliBtn- br ir utlw ya
fc r mrk U a in ui.ne,

Tri lurued to tm-.i- ty l r kmd bi'art,
Attd tmaiuicU vu its aOiiiae.

Aro'.md my (rrowi:ic dninf
llvr lf p all rnterfi r.

i'uw much 1 tn 1 t.w w d
a p.tsaMiul hum-- ' t ' r;

And iiiL w.t .w. l r fw:imi cvateat
To .war hm ifuji-- r

Toe: iher whU ti. j'T
niii.nt aJtcttii.a kl u5 hert.

And that to rcfaT. band in hind.
WV trci thin valf f teaiK ;

Our youth n.;'ifi.u bat our lore
Jiicrcx-in- t iti tur ytr.

yirK-.-Lt-i Ail -- 14t :itilfl WOt III,
Mavt up of ST'f !( ai",

fiut IcTius ui 're ie uoril aNve, I.,
AnJ a bright world wiuua-

j

Tte t?ik that pnNi miar,
I furrowed rr.w iy yearn.

y.yr hVf aiitiwu ttw Cnr uf iife.
An' w eavr Wipt it tear;

fiat 14 f wim erer k.fi't to ua.
Aiiitn1t the w.rld w.u o.U.

A d we a.e K'W'l'lC haj'pi--
Aa wf arc ruwli; old.

Th"r 5tMn a VrihUT wtti'.d iu vwf
A bA'itr f'noi ati ro fn.

A X etri.J yearp,
i".r in.. 't'ir ;f''Ti'l nii.

An-- sMt. tL ' f tn.t youth,

f ":-
1 jc . - i.' .ain,

S,nv. SWe.rfa Trtftfo smile whommi," i i t. " T-r- -,

KV PBO?. aobksi.v v. i

.
,,SDOvu.i.p'.o-tu- ....... - .. j . e ...,ng I l,ti uve.p-o- t to .,, ..T

C :I t.o. .f .o l.,. '"Vo, ua..i'i. u

ai.l lhi.ro to- - 'li- - cars. It vw a real un'
T.Vaureto V'- - x or.t e .; tee Wantifil bind- -

th'i whole

'
c.v,n. one rich carp-tin- g of vcr--

dare. Tue of ike uccp cuts are gen- -

ewliy Lsndsoioi- - err sl"p-- -. cxaept

where rhe bard r - k f rhids. Tie irreatcr as
. ....

riiiitii.u ol fLe ni.:ice bet seen the rails aua' ..
.1.. f...,. n ,Am 1. r r f..rfl. i,
Zv ot Vrh of cautMfces, or or some
. A tl.a .t..t;..n iKa. XUtvuui.v.gM.uie. "J J

. .,1. i. i
TOiwuiiu-Yur-. rArn,,.av
nil neit and tasteful The station at
'li.:,.r i a quarter of a i;i,. Inn.r of

brick, with rof partly wood and partly a

glass. The architectural design and at

raagement of offices is neat and conveni-

ent. Euston Square Station in London,
is also a handsome frdifice.

'reached Wolverhampton in all
t

very good time to be left by the Rirmiug-tian- .

Truln wbieh bad started three min- -

tes before our arrival. We wfre there- -

f ire nnler the necessity of tarrying till 7

ocloclt. I did not go up into tbe town,

as it, was raining ;"itiTull chimneys were

pomrmg out dense clouds of Muoke, and all
looked Mack as Erebus. At 7 J we started

. . . ..
forB.rmmgham. The road on eacn sue
was lined " i,h .fnrnaceaw. and factories
whose tall chimneys, and low chimneys,
and rhimnpTO nf medium height all seemed

like so many huge torches, blading amid
th, H:.,tn ta libi. ..r iron alone at

brown

party

deck,
hoia eacu, witti a as

1 tl.. Mt nnliei.i tnil
it must very bad be packed like pota- -

toes in especially in rough sea

and day. One our Dela-

ware river steam boate, far as
is a century in

of them- - Fortunately, day
was fine, and the sea not rough,
in six hour we landed at Diep,e.
I felt that now I was in a new

world at I saw tbe swords ;

with men big moustaches attached
to" them, up and down. Onr bag-- '
gage all on board and we were put j

on snore with only onr overcoats unv!
passed into a house a

number of friends of sword and
BOMtaebe were seued, we

defiled, onr passports in turn.
t little penthouse

a emi given mo by one moustache was
tiken fr"ra ni5 by another, and I was

1. ... .. .." " a, me otner tloor there to stroll
about fill t!i k..,.,.,... j- 5vi'ui n up:iicu.

. . . In the car fur Rouen I was seated
ncar ,w gentlemen, one of whom
popped a question at n.e to ascertain if I!
was trench Or hllglisll. I Very SOOU Sat- -

isnca iniu mat l was neither, and we com- -
. .

mencea quite an animated conversation.
itl . . , .... .neynau all toe mquisitiveness of van- -
t .,:. was about the country and
the Subjects connected lbere.Jfl. r,- uvv jj.- -

sonal. The position of the slave question

am surprised io find bow little of the true
state of things is here. Even the
London Times, in articles, is very
far behind the times iu poiut of knowledge
ol Awericau affairs. I am happy to have
occasionally opportunities to explain
that seem Ut be very imperfectly compre-
hended ly persons I have met with here.
We kept up a steady stream of conversa-
tion till we reached Roueu, about miduighf.
Here we parted.with mutual expressions
of regret; they were going on to Parte
and I had determined to stop over Sunday
iu liouen.

T I I . . '

in that ZTZ TlTT.l' T- -

n

'dial: there a crowd .tl.
Rented what SZ ",

iTalirhalfleLdvLlluil "tji
cockTn feather flT' T'

S--d W4Tcr
h!ad7Tff

S . '
!

i11
?the crowd-- all struck me very j

half a dozen women would come in,
dip their finger, in the bas.n of holy wa-- ,

iri-ll-, "
nmvn

cbarj
V K

crowd
-,a front nlt iheir chair up on its'

frUDt k"JCl OU ,Le Lu ""J' a"'1

seemed ratueuc bbt
was upon the

hey down the
as

1 ! car,

ftf &hh'and to those

"
i

home

..... . 'nn.n r i . - r .n i . i. j iu,tu wa tuuuu unu liva

o... ... .
J S ll"T,,.uia4JAV,-irs,nIh'-

a a . a ii..... linn

..' ' ,!nriests se.cmca to nave separate watcucs .
.... . : ,.. Ic il u illl'ii uei , duu ouiiit.iuito u."...

u "u"i u,
would te liilea oy otners some coming

to tbeir duties, others coining in

while service going on, and taking
and their robes and

caps, wi.u utueu -- HF..reu.
ladies in theatre, and beginning their

......... i,i,,rn the mirthful hues had ,

.
couuteuauce.

'... -- It W be very hard to
Ol auimuny wutcu urnwvs civn- - .

.....r in n(mon citv seems the verv- "

impersonation 01 e years.
.m. a t. . . . he irom liouen to i aris i

very one, and I enjoyed very
much, ilere a new kind landscape

itself, as entirely different from

what I seen in Eugland, as that was
rntfii nnr nirn absence of

fences or hedges, the multiplicity of
, a..u ,t, v,. r.,.f.lU'""""UJ f- c-

houses, the abseuce of houses from thc
field" & m clusters,
arTorted my attention. As it is about

seed time, tbe face of both
meadow hill side, was very much va--

ricgntcd. It looked, in trnth, as if the
country was covered with one enor- -

I

..i.. 1. :i, ;.. i,;,.i,mous Hu

sBdes ot Drown ana green were en.pioyeo,
while the patches were of all sixes and of
almost all imaginable shapes. I noticed

especially one hill to the left where, for

least two three miles, the long and

as 11 uota it.,
lands in France among a ereat number of

proprietors. Between and

Pout de l'Arche, I saw the Cote des

Amans tbe hill up which thc lover was

carry his fair one, in order to win her
from her you know he accom-

plished the feat, aud then fell down dead

she followed bis I only
a glimpse of Charteau Gaillard the

work of the lion-heart- the
road here lay a thicket ad- -

mitted only an At
Rosney I noticed the of Sally,
the residence of tbe Dachesse do Bern
from 1818 1830. ' "

.

for Levlabarr dreolel.
Letter from Wisconsin. '

ItnV.6oaie time unce I wrote Ton.
the farmers of Wisconsin have

Lis ' j slender patches converged from top

- Paris,. Tuesday, Sept. 14th . . . .Satur-- j and bottom to a line drawn alon- - the mid-

day mornim I at New Eaven, die, forming long succession of elongated

for These V'e, all pointing eastward. The effect ofoa beard the" steamer Dieppe, j

boats are miserably inconvenient. How, the almost regular alternation of green

tiey manage on stormy day I do not aud was very singular. I could

most fancy it was laid out and thusOur was not very large, yet

ire had not shelter for more than one half, colored from odd whim of some fan-The-

tastical old proprietor; instead reguliing,were three or four little.... . . . . 3 ... r.. j r ti...
aeaU to lour canopy

UJnwi

be to
cask

drinling of
aa conveni-

ence is concerned, advance

however, the
very and

were
indeed

and muskets,
with I

moving
was left

and
brellas. We where

our tie
before whoa

showing

Thenee through where

known

things

u singular,
Now,

"ii

descril

air

pleasant

sented
had

.i;A"..riftt Thft

,!..,M..J

concentration

the
and

to

Richard,
through

occasional

chateau

then,

fijj'iiriifi
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evor grew m tins State. I enclose jo a
sample

.
Wheat that took the prcmi- -

urn at the State Fair wliicli was held in
i.:. :. .t- - .

mils V . J , IU1S WCCIC. It was a very fine
specimen of a Fair, and compares very fa- -

vorably with fairs iu the Older States.
Uur city was crowded with strangers : the
weather was

.
del.ghtful, and

fa-U isconsm were very respectably renre - i

,

senteJ
The farming interest of this State has

received new impulse by the unexampled
crop that crowned their labor this season.;
1 iiMi fi.I IiL-- .j ,1IIIg UiPir UI,,5enct in
theimprovcrnci.tr.flbcfert.Iesoil. Tbnir j

proverbial zeal anJ Ppint enterprise
develop the resources of thi.j

new State, and ntake it m.inift, that i.1IS OIl( ui uu I'esi- ianiilll!? eountnn mi

til
Lartb. And take the m as a community,

j ie proaperons liannv. and 110

community on this Green K.trth deserves
pn...ji jr itcr. iuey are nni!ft, gener - j

u a,,u au j evince
. ....v.. rmual preatness ol

this "western Empire' by their" works."

irT' "f "'0nl1'' 1 a,t,,udKl a
Kail Road Celebration

.
at WiiitEWALKR, to

1.winch
.

place the 3Iilwaukie and Ali.sis- -
i

. ,4.v ium. iiiir. ar:is T.irin.. tiri mei

.' , . " " f

qnenew, the value as they arr, j iu midnight gercnaJes; volatile young
prudenee in changing ihem, the doubtful- - j " bucks" hum it iu the midst of
ne's "f t!'e future the numerouH failures, sii.ess au I pleasures; boatmen roar it out
f rasli Arin.,.n..l. ....1 .1... ...'..,.,. ..t alt and at all times:

.here ia r

Deux

u" tn ioai was raised rLrw ideas and thefigure largely in the theatrical boaxls, at concerts;
He shouts them by nfgh, sweep, and dusts to

aS Y "'Ui j,:r'arai-- ! y"d -- J somothuc. think and measured of r ,m,

T W'"th a mere h,bu tha butcher's buy treaU you to a strain or
,heIr -',- i?- elcak at.d seifi-hnes- s. he' two it as he Lands up the steaks for

The ' " "mv ' d 55 'ill's' extreme conserva.ive should dinner : the milkman mixes it

"T ti! with the diogong his 'y ;

.01 tuur urma I, already ad-- . but andnaro. old, cau whistle, sing, dance, play
vanccd than 50 ner cent.. v.- ,- .u ,.; , ., ;.. p..- - n..w k-- .

wuue tucir eves
all

mongigca spirited prolitab Combine the two -

there. .ug-cb- orus

two , would is ! iA f f"re?, thetic the :.. .

r..... .1

-

gravely
the was

ples, settling

a
left

lueir

I

pre

country,

whole

"

iu

Vernon

father

caught
for

glance.

thewav.

a

a
thus,

the

on

a

a

thc

the

ut
,

thing,

the

beRi,I,.i
the convenience of the thoroughfare anAr: 7
ns the road peuetra.es the interior, ,he

will be felt in nn i.ereasing
ti i?i . ."mu " :i!ie:t(,Jr r'us a irwtd

per centum on the cW its
--
vond a doubt, the farms

: . ... . c umv
ll Will M Olie fit tL iKl n.r

n .-
-. , ..r. ! .i,a rniuccu to a matncmalicar

western energy until the
" smni'P w rrT wm nn m ,ni-- a .n

num mr iiani wi
m;...;,.. ..! I,- -

OT& fliulit 171 rri.b 1 ft'"". , . ..
o - -o .w -

yi mK ....m..,.1. iu. t

wi. too.. j

roTa

Mr. Editor: From the
made before the recent Elwtion, I w.is led... .

. u ,t. ::..! i.tt mint tuts .miuiuums prupie.. .. .opposcu to tne
ing the Suwiuehanna Railroad : but theiw ;
returns the election, and conversation -

with its inhabitants, have satisfied that
i

Tory many of them are too
.?- - .i...OUg prcjuuiceu .gaiD in. enterprise,

even ,f they never raise voice "
clamcrous d,scuSon i,h a Railroad,

wcu.a oe nan a flay nearer,
than Lewisburg now is. Her

citizens could co to I'Liiadeltdiia in one!
; .

di,y auJ rutura thc xt- - lhe lucrease
t . 1 ..,! . 1 1... . . . ,

ot iratci, atiu an auuitiuuai value. . ,

i.fitA vm, 1,1 inr.t, l.n ..r.n ... AI tit ,.. I '' " fti .1... v r i: o it . .

b. . n. ,. .
11 no tue towns auu lownsmps nearest '

will be more largely its good,
itiflucuce will yet Lack 0 or 30 .

miles, i berc is no tlierelorc,
an unmanly and unworthy jealousy

entertained against those portions of j- . -
.iiui i.a ii ii i i ii vi iiciruu.-- i iiiism tjmiix. m

ed by a
in progress MifQin-bur- g,

the young, indi-

cate tbe true Kail spirit. The work

of paving the streets is pushed with much

energy, the croaking of
some " old fogeys," if completed as

as portions which I saw, her citizens
will never regret it, and visitors pro-

nounce it a "capital investment."
MiQiuburg Hand deserve public

notice, for tbeir proficiency in music ; and
they have as beautiful and convenient a
wagon cs I have seen fir many a day.' It
was built by Mr. Samuel and ironed

painted by others of ber workmcu who3c

I now forget. IIoiuu industry, and
nearness to markets and tho world, will

build np any and iho people

to prosper. X.

If there is thing a woman
prides herself on than another, it is her
excessive economy small things. On
Tuesday Mrs. Sourby all over

town to buy ber "sweetmeat sugar" three
cents on the pounds. In less
than a this same Mrs. Sourby
be buying forty dollar shawl, that she
00 more needs thsn on old maid needs a
double for saving cents
spending pounds, e will pat thc feminine

gender against aty other portion of the
gathered one of the heaviest crops

products'

and

especially

one

'it if 1 r : II CLE
COUNTY, PEM., FRIDAY, OCTOBER

their

'cham.H-r,:ti- J

cowa'rdice

yto recipe tiL.

their

emmnn

Tne and the Radical.
home men irlorv in bnnr conservative :o .i n 'l i- - i . i i .i ..ioiuers. iipiniF ra iur:n ' mi iiiti 11 n vn.it;,.j , ,.i, r.i..ti..

,ct eltner j, g0),(j to an extreme, may
gnnerate a fault. The former are prone to
be slow : the latter, to be rapid and
mn. T. , 1. ... -
"ifiif. no Air. mi; mu l,ilLIUI f IUC

thlllirs that an. and snutr ennHid.Tute s Inw 1

the consequences of a change : the latter
push ou to the things that are to I", seeing
more in the future anil less in the present
to admire, and withal professing a s'ron e
aJbcreuce to principle without the infimi- -

Unions The former are
cautious, haviug for their special minion
thi work nf.fnitIJnftnfr.ii--- - .rh.li tlw. t.o '
tnr intend to make events more rapidly by

.1 : i

easily alarmed with the scintillations of
frT..f: if 1.,...,- - ... .

poll dowuThe sun, then the farmer mean
to pn.p it np, at least let it come down
st.ftjy, so as not to jar the glnbo. ('one- -

f n o 4J B y lilaU,
are the peculiar watchwords conscrva -

IVineipie, the intrinsic daim, of
truth, what ought to be, the defects of the
present, me posaibll

g.
xnn . .a....! v v. ti v tui. lUIJUcllLier luU (."iPv- -

vative and the radical, i, worth somchi,,.
though their peculiar tlities are ,k, ,

same. It would be well ihfv iW.I
consent to keep 'f- !

would consent to a modife.,1

ttueiaie I ii I n rinff tntMii i mn
1 ... ... ... ....-u "tm ' lUB Froouw ueuuer aiial,ue

;

nor aiitLand jxrlit-- f 1- -1 M-

itself, especially when carrying its tonden- -
. . .; A & ...u a i

, ...
worm an men in a luousanu vears : mine,
nn tlta ntliesv linml fTirlM.t. icim vlinn as A.vii iuc uiuci iwuu. aui.:aiiaui i. uuu... .... .

i jiauii.-- m cat ! i

oy iuc suuuenucas ana ioienco 01 us ac- -

non. Aei an inings stana ; lei masrer- -

J inactivity" preside : away with new
ideas and projects : keep the universe

'as when old was the monarch of
.. . .

Ituipn .l.:. 1. thA A.f rnno vl .iiiwrv,itiKin

Hadicalif in, as heated ns its antngonistic
! .. . I... .1"ul""i "w uuuusiii: uiremc. 1 tuu

1 . . . ..
rwui inu uu "iii.ui uuwurs. umiit ua ui'niun"

in the direction d.srnie- -

ni 1 aL a - ., Alnn. i in nna iiva rna TViin if wiii m y as
.'- - bhu w.iv " (a.aa vuaaw a...w

other drives the wheel: the one im-cl- s,

wLi,e ',Le
.,

guides
. ru8tr;n! g0

ti,at , he moving mass does not break into
aom$ b m . h fjr

. . . . . . 'v,,,,
than ,0 ,unUe down a bank.

The practical difficulty in respect to
these two tendencies, is to combine them
.... iiA

, np,nnrTii,iid In reference to each
. . .

other. th(v are verv like v to be unsocial.

Tae man iu whom ley are ioleral.lv.
.

A iti.lonefl ..j.u eare some such men

scnts the esce,,el)CCS of both, with- -

oM be (if eiber if taUa aloue.

He is a sort of moral amalgutn- - a constr--

vative radicalist. no never runs up the
a . j .t... ruag o, pruue., a, , u.,u ...a. ..

rectitude. Conscience holds him with the
firce and sternness of an eager grap He
is never so what i, as to be un- -

mindful of what yA to ; neither is he

by the other. They might be friends
so disgusted the rraf, as to think nf

aruor urruio
the We

If,

more

prav, to be thus wane tno au'i meroviuB ,0 tbeir public mutua y e.around to sec who After 1 feaaibiiitv of'
, breaks sympa-minute-

sit and
'

mu.e no U, ? 'V in following strain
.

o ...n
g

as

This

route is
it

or

small

and example.

which

to

Since

embarked

as

advantages

.

cttisi

""i;

i

jZi27Z'cM.
HifSinborg

representations

tuat, d

.re

tne
wise to rcn.tiii

. ir.: 10

1

benefitted,
extend

reason wuy
should

good.
Improvements in

among
road

notwithstanding
and

well
will

The

Blair,
and

names

town, enable

that more

in

trotted

less seven

week, will
a

hedstead.'j and

22, 1852.

TCUri'V'

Conservative

vehe- -

cxpeJicney.

--- !

to

L
Wholesome

.

unm,

still
night

is
u.iu,

forward without

I'll,,.!,!"".

well

carelul

with

owners.unineumbcred,

Wr 11

,...!....:...,

construction,

Philadelphia

1. :.
....inst use. nor an
evil which they intended to correct -

mis is
Christian. We heartily

-- Uk ib, world mirtt be blest more
.

such men. Some toeclas.it alreaay
. .. .v : 1 r

I jei Ulata aailim1 unna ..- -
.. r,r xJAm

work all n?r--

vative, nrel dv ail tue aon
of recommend the two

of

nf

tf

fwi- -

of

of

of

of

of

real

b,

of

of

of
be

to join bands, and work together, and thus
do much better than either can alone.
y. Y. Evunyditt.

Old Folks at Home.
To those of our readers who have heard

this popular melody, the following from

the State Register, will be inter

esting. 10 loose uo uave n..., e

only ,0 say that they have lost a treat,
we advise them to ret it as soon as

. l l b ti.a luiat l7f l InittmiV
j r
that bas made it appearance for a long

J uti:e, and its 8ucct9 mt astonisbing
more than seventy-fiv- e thousand copie

ilru-Mi.- r ,UvUn Bu!J. Here ia what-- & ji

the Uegister says :

" Old Folks at Home," the last negro
melody, is on every body's tongue, aud

f.. ...,....il. ;.. AVitrt Kirlva mmifTl I'i- -

anna and guitars jrroan with it night and

jday ; sentimeiiral yoang ladies sin' it ;

jseutiin 'ntil young gentlemen warble it

'J
the bund phi J it; araataur flute blow

m over it at ev.ry spare moment ;

the street orgaus grind it out at every
e " siiigina stars carol it on

,'..; ;.,, , 'i'mJ.tn- -' tnii: ,iMt v vviy u'rtii. aim i

everv turn, we are forcibly impressed with
the ing f.ct, that

upon d Swanw ribbSr.

-3----- --.
'

I. ...i .....
Ebnr.h.n.Inum..a,Wsjwmim;

or two ngo, four cr;ditors started froin
. . ...n a : sr rt i

.- - ..
riiirmwe ot atiaciiiiiL' me rroieriv i i

' ,,.:.T, L......; in tin thpcertain UUUlur IU lu uiniKiuu, au

otate oi ..lame. .c vau -- .. - r---

rarely, and they eacn were suspicious 01 i.
the olject ot tue oilier, out aareu uoi say
a word about it. . So they rode acquain- -

tances all, talking opm every thing except
that wh:cb thev had most at heart. When
il. .wP..i.l 1 1, a Hi.nkf. nf I MrminrrtOfl.

which was three miles from where the
, ,. ... t i . ... J ...!.:..-- .!ueoior uiu uusiuess, ttiey tuuuu umii.6

over tbe but , ..ry
'. , ... . ,

CUD. lOWarui WOlCU wev. flail i u;ut.
. T

'TUn - t M in nr. rAfuspd admittance to
" e , ' , .

4
, .

,.Hik nmw ttiaa nmi cinrrmi i n1ID IIIUIIU. OllVal H1W MB W' ..
lourturaii-ie- r, and cot upon the outside

with ,he drlver. Ue asked the driver if

be wanted to sell his horse. He replied
ho djJ he wa9 ot

an .;,o. he wou1,l Bot

sell him for that. He asked him if he

would tase for him. Yes, said be.

The " fourth man" quickly paid over the

niouev, took reins and backed the cab
. ...

,. . lint siipned it from tue harness.r
and lii.oed t so that the door could not l

be opened, and jumped upon horse s

back and rode off" lick-- . while ,

.the " in Aiders" were lookiug out of tl!... . . erw

window, feeling like singea eats, tie
rode to a lawyer's and cot a writ made

. , i.v. j ..!,arj(1 pervei,, ana u.s ut-u-. urcu, .u- - e"
back to the hotel just as the " insiders j

cume up puffing and blowing. The cab--

liin s,llm back bis horse for 850.

i ie w sold men" offend 10 pay that sum,

if , he one, who found pmpjr !

sufficient to pay his own debt, would not ;

Mr. Denning refused to buy him at the

time, and he was again called on by one of

the party an hour or two er-a- ras, wno
aa . 1 a . 1. ..m1.a4 r4 1 4S j at T H aft

. . f
Mck.n ey were iui.jt "
particulars. They promptly ected

:. anJ aat arreatad the" """""'-""- "
vtrtv last mentioned, who gave his name
I J

Kelly . TtAuaau Em laa deaf andaa Wm.

jumping across thc Atlantic for the vhul. tell of it in Boston.

He is r.evcr ,0 wise a, to be wanting in - CaM.
true Christian courage, in distinctness and !

defiuitenessof position, even at the price ! Yesterday morning two individual, cal-o- f

led Mr. John N. Denning, and offered
much personal s.cifice; neither is he on

sell him likely colored boy, aged about
so heroic that he would swallow a volcano to a

prove that he can stand fire. That a fourteen years, and calling himself Johu

thing can not be done in a moment, and Henry Wilson, stating their willingness

Hm- - t. ,l-- to dispose of him five hundred dollars.

r......

their apology for the
are

radicalist.

Albany

tnd

agix,

the

hat

flOO

the

the

bought

fortunate

for

Real virtue of principle to hold fast te the oKerea to ,aKe o

and . good, strong solid ;black. The propo-s.t.o- naturally

LmmonLseti consider, way, and awakened Mr Denning', suspicion, that

at the expense of all was not right ; so he held the part,
means-nei- tber

;. M.tte,;n. nf. vli- - suMen ontil Messrs. Potee, Graham and
-tne oincr: ouruui;:iiiai

with
of

haS
.v.

Iitfillltl

iut.

em

up

Tery

t rOaZTCSa IB MM LTLPWIUIaBlCUk' tlVIWIVV) - .

and anally thonecessltTof human nature: dumb, a he ha notsrake- -
of this progress must eonsUt in .ad appears not to "tend1

"moving upon the .ubject. ;The oolored boy

iSStf d of wLhhav. theirxtroilwh. fc I
7 :.i....-;-.T- r.. TKU

a far tbe wisdom 't v. tus ptreu'3, . , .

" ...nn wui, rrgumnj ruuumg
to Iiultimoro, and he agreed to do so, pro- -
trill It I, Id .aVd. Tl. -e w.rC w.mm.k- - juejr

o matter, ana at
the time were rather suspiciatw fr fear
their child would be kidnapped ; but final- -

J "
.1. Ti. i ci'"'- - V. uI - buuKUfc 111. lUUIICr0 J

states that when the canal boat push J . IT

;Lo waspUcimiu the cabin, and nt uf
fered , gcarU. or , slow L;tll,elf

j to anv one until he reached thU ei, v. That
T," , ,. .... .,...., .

. . . " J.aea.er iu . aves, t,.r the purpose of being
old ; but the man stated he would not buy

h.m, declaring his couvict.on that he, Wil- -

st.,,, was a free cbihl One of the men
who fir,t came to see Mr. Donumg said
to be tapt. Ihnmas W hittington, of the
canal boat in which the lad came to the
city. The firm also arrested him last eve- - '

mng, and he, with Kelly, were taken be--;
fore Justice Kini, who committed them!
to jail in default of security to appear at a
further ezamtnation. Baltimore Hun.

Foreign News.
Owing to the press of polirical m tttcr

upon our columns fur several weeks we

have not been able to give much o the
old world. Nor has it been necessary.
Apart from the death of the Duke of Wei--

lington, the safe harvesting of the epips,
and the steady advance of Louis Napoleon
towards the empire, the foreign news has
geuerally been devoid of interest.

Louis N'apoleon has been making the
tour of France. Every where he was re--
ceived with outward marks of regard, be- -

ueath which it is said burns a fierce fire of
internal hatred. At Marseilles .u "In- - Cuited States, that this treaty is rejected,
ftrnal Machine" was discovered ,be day and we hope that our next Minister of
before the .'resident entered the place, Foreign Affairs will exauiiue iuto the ch

had it remained a day longer, would '"'"j " 'east of treaties, before he Consents
have annihilated the President, his cor- - to barter away important rights, either of
fgc, aud the hopes of the empire at a bis " couutry, or luose of a fxieBIj.
single dixharge. State. Gtrm-intoic- Tcteyrujih.

The fallowing is a description of
machine: It represents a parallelogram, ;

The Secret
the iop of which has 26 cannous. Be- -' The Mountain Cove Journal, a spiritual
neath and on either side are two apart-- rapping paper, thus discloses the extract .

nients, in which are four rows of 12 can- - process by which the solar system was mad
non each, making 48 cannon for each and arranged :

compartments are stn.n !v-
held together with screws. A sulphured r

. . . , . , .,...
match WW piacea as to re aoie to let ou z

-

all the caunons at the sa i e time
jt cxp,.cleJ fJ,at ft,,. Empire would

. . j iB fne 5tn inst jnj of this
there is no certainty, as the President
keeps his own secrets.

'On laying the foundation of the new

Boure, at Marseilles, Napoleon said that
he hoped the prosperity of that prt would

mnrribute to advance the Earner r cram
. . i.xr .a..j.h..' '"V" TFrench link. Inis is thought have

.1 .1....rcKTcucew ii.mui iurvu vu. m iuc
. . -

government papers, uiai wnen a iew more
...

I 1 J S ' .1.1 IIIwar aieamers are lauucuea, avugiauu win
'

be called upon .11 title to Itib- -
raltar and the Ionian Islands.

A COttREPPOSDEST relates the follow

ing anecdote of a prominent lawyer "away .

down iu Alabamt," who, by the wav, is

coiidered a 4 character :" j is.. i 1 1 .1;. ..i i .1 ..u.

expres.iblMnd pulling tbem en.
Iv un andbi3ii, in lhe ue.i of debate, es-- to

filCe f, ag
,

heir potlcss
cause; with the nether

.
end of hi person. .

1 1 .1 : I

apparently suspenuou iu tne air tj uib
?

hands, be present an attitude won.., ,

make " 1'atience on a monuiueot forget
hpr ;nee. Often be relinquish iu
ho, j' is,s a)0v.- - mentioned and

leg f hist coat-lin- e, pulling it up au 1

u Iu mwle ile breeches. !

I pon oue occasion, oetore me jury, u

f I i"" l1.?!."!?'
.wii u tn-"-. - j j

.1 1: . h-- Lnnnt hiiiinl, uIUC IUUICU.C, ' -

fairly beside with ill dixjiuised at -
tempts to maintain the dignity of the er- - j ,,f
niiue. M. saw the effect his speech with

decided satisfaction be made "palpable
hit." The Judge was smugg . laugh

jury were langhing outsider
were roaring with laugkter-evcry- body

was enjoying the scene. - And no wonder I

Rill ha.l ihatdav nuton a pair, of p.ins
- &,.(. tht. and what he supp.ed

. . I i .U- - .1 1 ,.f ,.,!arna Ma eoai-ia- ii was law llitc
garment in which the 'ancient pocta de-

scribe Aeswa as being . ratio i
J Tie SUU of Coo.

" tor the last feafireek., we have had re

port uWwpt.f V egUatcd condition

of the peo,de Oaha, which repren nted

them to be nil ripe for revoiu.on- -.

rfU,. Gerernment-i- or

thewndslingoringoatadreadful existence

in of various other highly

colored statements, all g'"g ,0 snow

of the chang of Uovernmeni

by the destruction of the Spanish rule.

We have no doubt but the w bad

enough, even nnder tbe ciicumstance

and we are well uuu me sysiom

ite isi- -'Nig
a merwa
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this,
Explaiaei

tati

eTcniuauy leaj to itj overthrow. Still
every prudant editor should be careful no!
.I t a.Trautnit uro ins eoluuii. Pta(emDt bdoq
utment rrom that country, which h

really know to be, to a very great extent,
without

liif-5Piu--
b rulers in Cuba, nwr eena

' III !UaM!SS anv r.l.imnn Thesense. fact- -

that thev ree...l.. ...r..- -j .
MeauisbiD, . IWnt r r"'J9 H'Ui VtUCTf". l

1 , 11 a 9

71 .,7 T. " M1
,

' r lUM C"J a ed her out
01 lue naroor, merel. because the orsp
of tiiat fessu, .

tttm for our new
lurities arj gfTeruuK.rit of j9Um,

is one of ,L( tKtJ absurJ LIuuders w
tUey are cou.f ,utly committing, and which

lL.a! t,:u iuto , controver
with the United Suies--a circum.Unce 'wllith( of a othcrs 0Qe woulJ
tLeJ dc3ireJ t0 -O- crmalmn TcL,

The Trtaty Rejected.
The Government of Nicarainia has mIk

lished a. decree, dated July 10th, and
signed by Setrelurv of Fortriea
Affairs, and Augustus Avelio, Supreme
Court, rejecting the treaty, signed by Mr.- -

Webster aud .Mr. Crampton, and solemnly
protesting against all foreign interference
if the affairs of its goverumeut, and against
tDe U3e of furce to coerce its will of Tiokte
ts right.

It is said, that in this treaty Mr. 'Webster
made some singular concessions to Great
Britain, while str.pping Nicaragua of ter
f 'tory clearly beiuuiu to her. It nn
doubt favorable to the interests of the

hicies of the O'lickcuiiie Spirit unto intel- - '

,i;c!u,: f,,r'u 'beumversal concavity
111(1 f Hull wra-- l I Mitiv. rw SMutlU

ur, j jn ..11...11. nlv. . r -
a

mi.ic, aitu wuiuu iue cone .vity wa t&a
vi.-io-iu

.,1 uisi--l sure uulo iuc ieriu of the
"ieirestial.

A fighting spirit thus explains to OS

through a medium, the cause of pugillisti
attributes':

Tl.e development of the muscular
puhliuiarion devoluting rampantly iB the
coucbaiit tissues, cicatriaing lliclytiiplutie

Aiiameau nores, ,a,nuaies
the Herculean fluid iuto dors.il raiuifi- -

un.e of effiu d.K-me- an mat on."
.

lue r.im.fain rt.a oet loalf
amcretaRY toRWIX. Mr. lorwia, the

Secretai v of the Treasurv. has been exoa
crated Ir m all blame in the Gardiner caae,
by the Coiuinitteu apptunted by Cmgress
to invt,itr:iti; it ;& uiaiuritv nf whom wirit

, An,t
' ''- .tli u.l.Jili.kii.il tit ii.r..ermn tn a!:ili. tlmt aa

prepared to uud the eutire amount
jwy otHj r,.C(lve(1 hy illm fltr bis interest

ar.li claim, prior ,0 iu settle:

rity, and we are sorry that a similar exam- -
e was 11 01 followed by Mr. Crawford, the

.Secretary of w ar under rresi lent I ay lor,
the Galphin case. Gnrnntntuicit 2tcy. ..

The love of gentility in this community
hat btcome .111 rpid, m.e. From the BaU

ff yorkviil.- - v- -u would not find ovef

two irirls in an hundred but what would
.... t.j . t.t tratucr rase i.t a nusonuu a cirra wd

learns thirty dollars a month, than a "nia
toil" who earns a hundred, lloiv ah

;surj. To estimate a man's gentility by
j,ue-,ofrne- f his baud, baa only on

ridicu,u9, aB
, thrt woaiJ

wmate his worth by softness

bis head.
. - ' .

A MotOFK s bXAMPLE.- -A postm.tr ter
gratefully rerds bis mother's g.ft tw'. nr, '

years ago, from her own earnings, o our
prominent benevoleut societies, wbtCu tbey.'
had tne ojpeninou nf iiioltitttUWs. bhC.
has persttvt rd to this day ; asl. now her
son gladly joins her, prating bod for the'
rich inheritance his wither naa tkus

Amrrir m M--ifj- er.

While Raphael wa. Mage.'afu pafn'ieg"
I. is celebrated frescins, be Has visited by
two cardintls, who begtia to criticise hisv

woik, and fnuad fault wi.h. ut uodertand- -.
1. m .1 ... ..1 1 - a '

Dg it, . ine apnii9 t aut oas too rea a
face," .aid one. "Ha tnisbes even in
heaven to see into what hands the caurclv.

has fallen," ial the Indignant ariia-t-

meiit by the tli.vvriimrut, and pnor his
utciallr when addressing a jury, leaimi: 'acceptance of tffiee in lhe Cabinet, m the

his in thl.ir.s rf!ewutf,f .hectaim being proved fi.udulent.
o ; Tery ere9 th, f lte f ,lU
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